
AND COUNSELLORS; AT LAW. V,l! '

attend to Legal Business fcandn.-,)- and adjoin

ia.eoenfces. wtlotartl.io wUdtoAh sJ-II'-

M 4Hmmi Soldiers' JlMk Tfey, I".""'.? " I cust-H- . 1

JimW,'P,,yll,u,),i0, t s V '. '
f OFFICE front, eorner room, up stairs, T) lcr Kim k.

FREMONT, OHIO.
Kfraaryl9. ! , '!!'II. W. WlXSIiOW,'

AND COUNSELLOR AT I.AW, .1

tend to Proieasiceal Business is audnsky jmmI

liuiuf couutiea., Special attention given in proem in
rfc.Mier's Pay, Bounty, aud Pensions. '

,Orr iwod Btorv Tyler' Block. .,.
OHIO. ', ,

. Nwranmer,;, isoi. .

K. P. BUCKLAND. HOMER EVERETT. '

Ul)CKL,ANI A: BVBKETT,,,,... . 1 . F tlii..,. ...1,1. ttlMM.'throaeauu"jouiiavr,orai.
aery, will attend to professional business aud Lnd j

k -.- - in Snrin.k,r and adioininir Counties.
aV Saooas KUry Bucklaade IWW Block, Fremont

GEORGE J. SALZMAX,
8UROE DBHTIST.l
Bauiuii Pin Building, Dear tLo I'otst Oiiicc. .1

All operations in Dentistry performed promptly, aud
n.y ta satisfaction. ,

CLYDE, OHIO.
- j

w XV K AIIilG.'
H.OMCKAPATHIC PhYBICIAN ,AK1) 5t:h.Glit)N, 4.

' mi . , . kmMiMxiMt1i aid Cathn- -

attention paid U Hmjms of theIi. r.urch
Tht ana log '"'mopt- - APr

, I Dr. J. W. GKOAT,
RESPKCTFUM.Y annour-n- to tl.- -

WOOLLD Freioont and Ticinity that !. permnn-..U- t

ka-- tl th. abo named place, hw .. fr
of Me4ioiandSrge,andnope ""'?''7h
Uther-qnira-en- U of hi. profewloo,

Taction paid to St.rp.ry and ttj-en-t '
f r.mic dieaf. )o. a.d Rwidenee, ,

Jane 19, 1883. 24tf.

DENTISTRY.H-- I
--I irtnuscn WITHOUT PAl V, Ij.v the tu ef .,

.LT.tTteTn "ARRA.NTEDcH

..nywheraeijorrao.-- ,- -

.fwwr,omCB-OwtbePoatO- Boe,

PREMIUM DENTISTRY.
. . ii. th. silAW,

i i 41, Tint,.!..! Vrofchsion with;d.o UTan who maynl h- -.

.mThTii prepared to art from amngl- - tooth U.

and lower j.wa. Teeth

aartM pi"S" P".KFICK in Bnekuwd Block,
Jaa. 1,1863. ........

C. R. McCDLiIiOCH,
DKAI.SB IS

Drues, MediciDe, Dytutbj, i;iIulu rRirn ,
'

Oil, Book, StaUonery, Olaiw are, fcf.. fcc.

j Ti..lr KmrMnNT. '

No 3, DttCKianu ytvjyt . i

s. ii V CKJiAJf I),
DEALER IN

; .1 !; , I

UmgS, Medicines, Chomioals, PtUlllS,
sla(ion.

UllS,

1. w.i7pJni,r Fancv Good, Toye, Cipu-a-. Chewing

Toioco7o;ai, . ... No. UBocUand Block,

j

. .HVUn ie aa. ' - - -
v .

. .: .1 sw.tra w aro.aad
in etaw, AgrUlral Implement, Storej, Raj,

rrrU P Ykee Notion.. . Clair". Brick j

loek,N. a, Fremont, Ohio. May li- - ;

.JUNCTION HOTEL,
. mi-n.-! e.nM. CLYPK, OHIO.

u .v. w, "
. . .1 Mntimd and new IV

forniehedina.tTla aeldom equaled by hotels !. .

the Proprietor amnre. the traTehng PnWic that
wo7aartH on hii part .hall he want inn to make their
Mnnparary tay withhln, both eomfort.We and aKroeabi.

Baet.irteoftheC.fcT. Railroad track.
Qetohar a, Wi.

CROQHAN HOUSE,
"' ' ;: ' ; -' FREMONT, O.

KRANK N. GURNEY, RRorRiBtvu. :

The CBOOiai kan bean put in order and i now ready

or gnenta. '
OneeUoftbeHonaeeoneyed to and from the lep..t

March 9. 1800.
ueaofchanre.

KESSLER'S HOTEL,
fFarierJt rVemnnt Hint'.)

WW. KJE8SUEH, Proprietor,
CORNIR OF PIKS AND FRONT 8TREKT6,

vu'viUflMT. OHIO.
carried to and from the Houae free of charge

Fabrnryg.l8- - f--; t. . 1

JOHN BRIGHTWELL,
llonse and Sign Painter, Gilder,

Grainer and Paper Hanger; Kahomin- -

- ing done to order, on snon nonce. ;

HOP in BUCKEYE BLOCK,

it 8haldoni tin .hop,

CL, WATCHES & JEWELRY, j

jgjfo aiMMERJIAN j

icle U hi. line, US If TYLE S of
jIS m-iri- ng

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks, j

SPECTACLES, ru, endlea. variety.

Warranted Best in market,
llaoonneir. GOLD PENS, j

POST OFFICE.t tlC7-- Called See,

MEAT MARKET. '

i.v nuDJirVL'Tl A.aT.Ai'li'llllv 11-

T FREMONT andform tb. citiaen. of
vicinity that they nave rnniwu

P? Urh ILand mo lately by A. Travl, k Co.. .,u, are
S-- , pnpPAKEI) to accommodate theircosloirers with

thrir line. We -- hall keep

FB.KF, VAL, MUTTON, LAMB, CORNED BEEF,

AND SALT PORK, '
For tale at all hour, of toe day and the evening. We in- -

tend to keep, when they can be proenie...

rr Every thing bWbt at oar Market will be d.Wred
vVy where in the oorporaliunrM of eharfi.i

.1 ACOK HORLACHEB,
UENRY BAtMAXX.ynw.t,lt.ya,18e3:

OF ALL KINDS. WHITE ,

T lbll FISH, BASS, PICKEREL,
RED HORSE, GAT FISH and MACK--

EREL by the Barrel or half Barrel.

COD FISH in quantitie. to.uit purehawra.

Call nd ee, Bt HARRIS'.
j

"

About 625 Acres of
CHOICE LAN U.

a part of the well know n tract,
BEING RESERVATION," laying

OB tha Banduaky River, about 2 miles below the villsge

i ' Abot40b aro. are improved, and a good shsreof it is

n a good .Ute of cultivation, with a good proportion ot

Tnarfo" orchards on the Tract, aud the buildings

are in
whole

condition.
will be .old together, or will 1 cut npiu

.JLalnt 126 aeraa each. The terms will be made
. DIDfU inn nr

raay- - Ayply o
R. W. B. NcLELL A N,

at Fremont. Ohio, or to
A.CHEESEBROKiH

i remoot, Apnl 16, 1864. at Toledo, Ohio.

FURNTTURE WARE-ROOM- S,

J. W. STEVENSON,
DEALS IN AND MANrFACTTRES ALL STYLES

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

BaaoalloJalolof
ilawant

SOFAS anfl
LOUNGES,

CENTER and
4JARD TABLES,

WASH STANDS,
wood or marble top

SECRETARIES,
BOOK CASES,
RnraBn.WhatNotB

Cupboards,
Ooartattea. Otto- -

mml Foot and
Music Stools, in

Jaoeewooa,
tmpny or Black

walnut.

Mara w

RgjIRS, Jl n
ad tOCKBof jTaae wj

nuYenot nV- - J
atytaa and navurna

All kindkf Cane and Wood .est i'hairawith Roele
11 l b. ... . .a.lr of V. . L'Dmitnm. wliirh he in
1 1 - m.vy
tend, to increase as the demand require..

In connection he ha. a

COFFIN ROOM .
where are kept ail nixes and style, of Coffins from

Hekeepasgood Hearse for the convey-

ance of the dead.

It will be the aim of the proprietor of this lt?ijl'Fli-n'en- t

to maintain the n repnt.-.tio-n ot his work

jy At the old .tend 2d Bui'dii:g C.rohr.
,wrt. Jan. 8. 1869

. iFINAIi SETTLEMENT.
NOOK and HENRY MOOK, Execnlois ..!

BENJAMIN of Ckaunoey N orris, deceaxed, iate (,ur-dia- a

of Joaeph Mover and Susannah Mover, have tiled
tnair accounta in the omee of tbe Probate Cnnrt for Hie

final mtUemeut na said wards, which wi 11 be heard on
the 26th day of February, 1866, at one o'clock P.M. of
aaid day. V7. S. RUSSELL,

Freaaont, Feb. 2, 1865. 6w3 Probate Judge;

Cliauncey Norris' Estate.
--"nOTICE. Tbe undersigned having been iiprH.iKled aud
A 1 duly qualined as Executors f tiie last will and te- -
lament olChanncey Norris decease.!, late of YnrU town-
ship, Sandpsky eountv, Ohu., re'iest ail
persona indebted to said estate to make immediate,

thoae having claims apainst the sum'-- ,

oresent them duly autbeuticnt.Hj for .llowauce.
BENJAMIN HOOK",
HFVKV Urtllk' L...i,.r.

ly C W. Paiu. their Attornevs.
jrork wnahip, Jan. 27, 1866. 4w3

- 5
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FKEMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, OHIO, FEBRUARY 17, 1865.

C. W. PAGE,
ATTORNEY AT 1. VW ANI NOTARY PUBLIC

ail kiti.ii .f Wc and rtl Ulainut. .

i i,Vnf;, - - sndnky t?unty, rbio.

.S. . TAYJjOK,
UoMKorATfiu; 1'hvkuian ano Sukokon.

OKHCK In Vwll.rl.V Block, o.r J. W. Hnwlna'
OrncFry nd 'rorkrrT Stnro.

Frniuu, April 8, 184. :,'', ', . -

v ay tgarysM- -'

f! X & f: r. 7 g
.llj-sif- "

y4f
JOHN YOUNXMAN,

DIALBS If

. alla American . 31arble!
-

Fr.moT)t, Ohio.

MANTLE-PIECE- S,MONUMENTS,
rk outJ in th naat.

a.it.and inotttfulmanuT.
Ordem are rpft,a'1J"li8ite4,n111 " w""t

tonatirtfy.
Fremont, January, IWi.

THE BELLYIE FOliNDERY
IS STILL IN OPERATION!

AM manofacturine the eelehrated CURTIS IRONI BEAH i'LOW, which ie not anrpaaMd by any ce
owt!iv!(. ows improved, .n niran. CENTF.R- -

I.EVKK, or Piltabnrs; Plow, which for iightneM of
cann - .the beat. D.OVV POINTS of nearly erery kind In
net. STEEL, PLOWS of the celebrated iAgonaa manu- -
factore, whteh drew the nt premium at the Huron eoon- -

ty (1861) f a Prairie Tlow.

. Wheat Drills
WHrmliUMleoi-enorw- ) any innee. imner uei ie. 10 ana
24 giion Settles. Cider Mill Screwa. Coal rates a

stwCntt,. Root Cutter.. t orn Plant- -

ern, ic,ic Alo, a fewtona upenorsroun. coal.

o t.l. Vt .n.Viinn SmwtHn.. Ae.. At done toonler.

f3T All woik WARBAN'TED and .lone upon honar.gl
. . . t- : V. - 1

niviiiK .i.... -

eantideot of eitn SATISFACTION

Terms (Jask or Beady pal
prires lo fiIlit tllC lime.

plows aild Points,
For mie by Cantield A Brother. Kromonl; P. M. D.j,

and Mr. tirovea, Caetaiia.

J. HASKELL.
BelleToe, t:hio, Nor. 1, 1863.

' yl

Allantic & tlreat Western Railway.
Summer Arrangement.

Two through Exprw-- Trains between Cleveland and New

York. Takes effect May 16, 1864.

t . New Vrk Through Line.
Leave CVvelKjid. at 9,60 11' and 9,10 Mf
Arrive ft . 11.30 " ,.0'!f r"'" Moadvllle at 1,40 pm 1,)0 am

Cory at 3.2am " -- ,36 am
- Salmancaat 6,18 m 4,44 am

New York at 10,46 am " 9,46 m
IIITCJVIIB.

New York t 7.00 am4 " 6,00 PM

Arrive Cleveland Ht 6,00 AM ,30 m
Sunday, excepted, taturday. excepted.

Main L.lue.
Eastward Akron. Mail, at 7.46 am

Arrive Meadville, " at l'AM pm

.... r Shla.na.noH " at ' 8,00 PM
"tVetwidj-- av Siilajnaoca " st n,o0 am

J Anive ilendville " at 10,18 am
Akron " at 3,36 pm

Eaatward - Leave Oaliou (Accom.) at 8,30 AM

Arrive Man.Seld " at 10,06 AM

Akron " at 4,30 PM

Westward Leave Akron (Accom.) at 10,36 am

Arrive Mansfield at 4,60 pm

Kallion " at 6,06 r

Franklin Hraiu li.
Leave Mead illc at 8,10 AM and, 3,10 PM

Arrive Franklin at 10,16 - " 6,26 pm

Leave " at 7,30 6,30 pm

Arrive Meadville at 9,60 " " 7,46 pm

mabwniiiK Division.
Leave Cleveland at 7,16 AM and 3,60 PM

Arrive Younirntoan nt 10,35 " 7.20 pm

Leave "at . 6,4A " - 1.46 pm

Arrive Cleveland at 10,20 " 6,00 pm

T H. GOODMAN, Ctn'l Ticket Aa't. Clerelaud, O.
If. F. MWEETSiEU, tien'l Snp'L

Meadville, Pa. May 12, 1M)4.

FumillllH1! IlOOUlS.

V. W. TSS0I1UMY,
jiVei.ain enT.onut.1115 that he hae enlarged

TAKKS haiirovd Ins Furniture Kitnutactory and Warn
Honse Knnms, hitunted on the corner of

Front and Garrison treetN,
Directiv oeposito T. Cl.q ps Store, where ho i prepared
to supply ail in want ol Furniture with as Rood an arti-

cle, and an CHF.AP aH any other establishment in y

eonuty. His stock consists of

liiirfiivr. Talks. Stands, Chair, Bedsteads, .

r AKLOR Fl'KN'ITIRK, and in fact every article ofFnr-nitur- e

riiuivite to bonse keeping. All deKcriptions of
Furniture inanufactored to ordei and WARRAKTEH.

Cull at my Ware Kooint

I Imve just huilta splendid HEARSK, aud am prepared
loaccnmpanv Kuuerals, fnruifching COFFINS, Ac, in my
line. COFFINS always on hand, or made te order
mediately, In have also on hand

. a aa . . MM . aTi

fisk's ratent ilietallic Burial tases,

Ur - Zil

Made ot Imperishable materials, enameled inside and oat
to prevent rust, and the exterior has a fine Rosewood
finish. When pro)erly cemented the remains of the de-

ceased are treejrom irruption of water or the depreda-
tions ot vermin, and may without offensive odor be kept
sr. lortr s desired, thuB obviating the necessity of hasty
bnnals. 1 have them of all sises.

Fremont. Jan. 1864. . C. W. TSCHUJTI V.

J.P.WOODfcCO.,
Having: p'trrhnM-f- i tbe M'ult vf firweiiv ttf D.

in Ihiily'K Brirk Block,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Hart intuit ini tllitiuih to their hkmii linvnl, ttu4 will
at nil tinifM hare on hum. a general &ad

(.000 ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
in part of

SUGARS, TEAS,

COFFEE, SPICES,
TOBACCOS, CIOARS,
NUTS, -- RAISINS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
CANDIES, FISH, AC

Which they will 11 at the L WFT C'AsH PRICES.

They will also bnv all kinds of

:F;mncY's Produce,
BU'iTEIL 12UUS, POTATOES,

APPLES, POULTRY,
ALL KINDS DRIED FRUIT, kV., AC,

i i.r !.ii i! they v. ill pay the highest priors,

CASH JIV 1IANJ).

JST l'leiise call and ihj us,
And w..' will wan;iii'. yltll bar.inis mid snli.siaction,
at Bli times.

.1. P. WOOD CO.,
FKEMOXT, O., I tec. 2, lSdl.

VALUABLE OUT-LOT-S

FOR SAIiE.
FpHE sulciilvr oilers for saic iu lot. from three to ten

JL ucres or upwards, to suit purchasers,

Valuable and leirable Liot,
ot. t'ne Fnuu loioicly known as the JamsMook(F.akn,
br.'i' lo.r.ii of the corporation line. Said land is
N Dkv Uoi-ux- with iiviuK, Wins Soil, and is
wtdl ..alcul.-tt-- l !r ft H.01.W Mitks. CAkKvis,OKAni

Culture. Lying on the Port Clinton Road,
and 1b-- ; Hia i to t!.e U'Vclmrd Farm. Applitioncan be
made to me '. mv residence on said fsrm

i TUADDECS BALL.
Fremont, O, Dee. 1, 1S64. Smo

To Whom it May Concern.
L DOTY, I'botograpk Artist,

announces to the public that he is
now sole proprietor of the well known Photograph

ttooms in the ...
Third Story of the New Bufckland Block,

OppoHite Ike (Jroguau House,
and that he has recently and them
in the most beautiful manner, aud that he is now prepar-
ed to make

J"holograph, Andtrntypcs, Eleciroiypvx,
MeUenotypes. and ull Hklures

Pertaining to the art, in the latent and tiest improved
style. 1 have relitted and re modeled the light, and now
have the BEST LIGHT in the county for taking good pic-

tures. For taking pictures of Children this light can-
not be surpassed. I have had 12 years exwi ieuce in the
business, and flatter myself that lean give perfect satis-
faction. 1 respectfully solicit a share of public patron-
age. Prices as LOW as any other Artis-

tic IMITY.
Fremont, December 30, ld4. 3mo

rn rst .....jl o iaa.rui ; jl o i.vni? ;
'

RAID ON FREMONT.
lvOOjiETT A; CO., have taken posesion of

1) the rooms formerly occupied by M. W. FITCH,

Ninis' Rlock, over tlie Biink of Fremont,
have firmly and permanently established themselves,
have planted their Batteries of unrivaled Cameras com-

manded by the ....

Best Operator in the titate of Ohio,
and are now ready for action, and theonsot of the public
This establishment is being re-

fitted and and it is the intention to make a
Gallery worthy of Fremont,

or any otherplace, aud Pictures taken here will be sur-
passed by none, and will be furnished of every variety
from the smallest miniature to the size of life, coaling
from a few cents to hundreds ot dollars, al! finished in the
BEST STYLE of the art. It will be unnecessary to urge
you to sustain by your patronage such an institution in
your midst. Picture, of DECEASED PERSONS copied
and enlarged to any desired size and colored in Oil or
Water Coiors, or finished in India Ink. Nothing more
appropriate for

Holiday Present,
than these beautiful Pictures taken at

BLODGETT & CD'S GALLERY,

rf" Frames and Photogiasli Albums for sale
Fremont, Dec. 23, 1864.

New Photograph Rooms
IN FREMONT.

TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to my old acquain-
tances,I aud every body else,) that 1 have fitted up a

New Suit of Photograph Rooms,

In Or. St. Clair' Block, Fremont, Ohio.
JIXY RECEP rioy ROOMS,

are commodious and well furnished with Oil Paintings,
Pho log raps, &c My OPERATING ROOM was construct-
ed expressly for my use, with a light modeled alter the
very lsl in the country.

My Ca,mei'a.s
sie the eelebratcd VOIGHTLANDER k SOHNS uianulac-tur- e

the very best. My Pictures will speak lor them-
selves. Pictures got up of every SIZE and STYLE.

I hope every body with his Wife and Bnhys will call
and see lor themselves. iy Don't forget the Rooms

Orer lUc Philadelphia titore. Dr. M Clair's block,
(pposite the Post Office. .

A. II. WIL.Eft.
Fremout, Dec. 23, 1804.

Wanted Immediately.
400,000

Oak Spokes,
For which the highest price in CASH,

will be paid, on deliv ery.
F. I. NORTON tt SON.

Fremont, 0., Dec 9,1864. - '

ANY AMOUNT OF

Soft-Timber-

For making Staves and Heading,
At our Stave Factory,

Near the Depot.

Over $5 a cord will be paid.
JUNE & EDGERT0N.

Fremont, Dee. 2,1864. 3mo

GOVERNMENT LOAN.
The 1st National Bank of Fremont,

Ik authorized by Governtiieut

To Receive (Subscriptions to tluj New

7-3- 0 U.S.Loan!
Interest payable and principal in
three years, or may be converted into 0 Howls,
princijial and Interest payable in Gold, at the option uf
the holder.

Ih alto JJeaigualed Depository and Fi
naiicial Agent of tke Vuitcd Slates..

A. U. MILLER, Cashier.
Fremont, Jan. 13, 1865.

BOOK BINDER !

The subscriber respectfully
announces to hisold enstom-er-s

and the public generally,
that he has returned to spend

Vf't 1 the summer in this place., and
carry on the Book Binding
business, where he is ready to
bind Music, Magazines, and

old books, &c, in a neat and substantial style.
aud e&amine work.I gr-- All worK warranveu. Call mv

Room iu the west end of tbe Skstinkl Office, 3d story
of BnckUnd Block. J. P. MoAKDLE.

Fremont, Feb. 1864.

Sewing Machine Agency.
I have obtained the Agencies of the

Grover te Baker Sewing Muchine Conij..
snd the

1. M. Singer Sewiug MacLiue Company,
For the sale of their Celebrated Machines.

Samples of their Family Machines, and those for
purpose, alwavs on hand st

H. LESHER'9 SHOE STORE.
Fremont, 0. Sept. 16, 1864. 6mo

A. P. SCHEIjL.ER,
foufectiouer and Family Grocer.

A good supply of Family Groceries of every
always kept on hand --at low prices.

Superior Candy.
Also, Mawijiwla-re- of Cwtf'eclionery, which 1 will

sell at wholesale aud retail.
8t. Clair's Block. lb) FREMONT, O.

Notice to Teachers.
mXAMlNATlOXS will 1 held at the Central Union
Hi School Building or Saturday, Feb. I8lh, March 4th,
lsth, April 1st, 14th, 2th, May 13lh, i'tb, June loth.

Each candidate most provide himseU'or herself with
paper and pencil, and leave with the Examiners an en-

velope and postage stamp.
Especial attention in also railed to the annexed extinct

from the 7th section of the New School Law, which am-

ends the 45th section to read as follows:
"As a condition of examination, each male applicant

for a cert iticate shall pay the Board of Examiners a fee of
tiftv cents, and each female applicant a fee of thirty-tiv- e

cents; and all the money received by the Examiners, on
said lees, shU be paid over quarterly to the Connty
Treasurer." E. BCSHNELL,

H. E. CLARKE,
F. M. G1NN,

Fremont, Jan. ii, lSoo. 4yl Examiners.

Hotel Vov Sale.
ANY person having greenbacks and arc airuid

ol the Government bursting, can disin.se ol some
JiiiilLthein by calling ou me, and EUYlNti MV PROP- -

KKtl, on the corner of Front and Garrihon Streets-- . Fie- -

moot. ItisaGOOD LOCATION FOR A TAVERN, or
anv kiud of business. 1 will sell the whole or in two
l.arts. 1 wUI take a GOOD aud WELL IMPROVED
F ARM iu exchange, if not too far Iroui market. The pur
chaser mnst come belore the middle or .March, For fur- -

ther particulars eniiire on the premises, of
C. N. DKAL.

Fremont, Jan. !., 1805. 4 w4

S I X "V 2rt
AN D

VL'AtED WAIVE.
FINE assortment just received, of the latest styles

V and patterns. Such as

Cake Baskets, Castors, Butter Dishes,
Syrup Cups, Goblets, Sugar Baskets,
Sjkooh Cups, Tea Pots, Coti'ee Urns,
C renin Pitchers, Cups, Napkin Rings,
Brentitirst Castors, Tea Sets, tko,

There articles are plated on best White Metal, and all
W AIIRANTKK as SUcb.

Misses Sets of from three to live pieces,
plated on genuine Alabnta. '

Plain and Tipp'd Spoons,
i Tea, Cofl.ee and Table Spoons,

Salt and Mustard Spoons, .

j Desert, Medium and Table Forks, -

Putter, Pie, Fish and Fruit Knives,
Call and see for yourselves.

(J" Post Office Building.
H. J. ZIMMERMAN.

Fremont, 0, Dec. i, 1864.

FJRSiT 1'RESIIIJM

COOK STOVE
time has arrived when almost everybody wants

THE A. FIRST CLASS

eooK stotrtn
Therefore we are happy to announce that we have secured
thesaleof the

"AMERICAN, "
which has taken the PREMIUM OVER ALL OTHER
STOVES at the New York State Fair for the years 1862

and 163.
Economy is Wealth,

which will he fully demonstrated by BUYING AN

AMERICAN. HOT. AIR

p'ftU i!A f5..i tM

HUN fAbKJUUI kU.sJMT,J.

C00KINGST0VE.
AS it will bake, broil and roast better than any other

Stove, with a saving of 26 per cent in fuel, and a very

large percentage in convenience.
They have the following advantages:

1st. They are constructed with a view of grest dura-

bility; all the plate exposed to the t.re are made of an
extra thickness.

2d. The flues are lined with eemeut.
therebv applying the heat directly to the oven, and the
oven can be heated and kept in baking urder wi;h fn-- ef

than any other Stove.
3d. Tbey have a hot air draft, which n..t only makes

the fuel buru freely, and last longer, but adds to the
heating and baking facilities.

4lh. They cousnmesll thegases from tbe fut. Ojere-h- v

adding largely to the amount of bent obtained from
t he amount of fuel used.

nth. The Stove is made, mounted aud (iuislied in the
most superior manner. The oven is Urge and

Tbe Stove is convenient in form, aud made for
use: to adopt the language ot some who have ied this
Stove, "It will do more work withies. ol than any oth-

er Stove."
Also,

A great variety of other

Cooking,
Parlor.
Hall,
Ilox,

. sUx-Plat- es,

slieet-Iro- n, and
Self-Regulat- ing

STOVES,
Together with a full and complete assortment of

HARDWARE,
Tin,..'

Sheet-- 1 ron, and
Copper Ware,

LI
&c, &c, Act;.

Agent, for
FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

Also agents for the

REST CUT NAILS
IN THE COUNTRY.

Our Tin Shop,
T.; order. Drcnared to do your

work with neatness and despatch.

raf Don't fail to come and see ns in our N E W QUAR-

TERS, 0FP0S1TE THE POST OFFICE, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ,
ROBERTS & SHELDON,

FREMONT, OHIO.
November 20, 1883.

WHOliESAJLiE AA1 RETAIL

LIQUOR HOUSE
A N D

Family Grocery Store.

A J II A RRIS. has eulariml ins
J CONFECTIONERY SHOP, ml increased
his facilities for manufacturing every description of

He cm. fill any order from 100 lbs. to 1000 lb "f
CANDIES in from one to twenty-fou- r hours' noluc.aiid
warrant it to be unsurpassed by that of any manufacturer
either east or west. He uses only the first quality of
White Sugar iu making his Confectionery.

CANDIES, in Rolls, or Lumps,
CANDIES, of all flavors,

. CANDY TOYS, of all kinds,
CANDY MOTTOES,
CANDIES manufactured to order, in

any style the purchaser may desire.

STBUY your CANDIES of HARRIS.
BUY your CANDIES of HARRIS,

OTBUY CANDIES ol HARRIS.f$y
One Door North of Bnckbuid's Drag Store.
One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.
One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Family Groceries,
always kept on hand, whieh will b

Sold t the Lowest Market Prices.

Tou can always find

Cutfee, Teas, Sugars, Spices, Nwta,

Raisins, Fruits (in season,)
Fish, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, ttec.ic,

Fresh No. 1, OYSTERS,
Ami a thousand other articles which 1 cannot enumerate,

j It is universally admitted that to tot GOOD IJroceries,
and CIlEAP Groceries, you should

'
BUY Grooories of HARRIS.

BUY Groceries of HARRIS.
BUY Groceries of HARRIS.

BUY Groceries of HARRIS.
HARRIS keeps good Groceries.

H ARH.1H hits all kinds of Groceries.
HARRIS Sells Groceries Cheap.

One Door Norlh of Buckland's Drug Store.
One Door North of Buck land's Drug Store.
One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.

FREMONT, OHIO.
FREMONT, OHIO.
FREMONT, OHIO.

jW CALL and sec HARRIS.
J&T CALL and see HARRIS.

jE3T CALL and see HARRIS,
Before you sell your B'UR!

Before you buy your GROCERIES !

..... Before you buy your CANDIES ! -

One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.
I One Door North of Buckland's Drugstore.
' One Door North of Buckland's Drug Store.
; FREMONT, OHIO.
; FREMONT, OHIO.

FREMONT, OHIO.
FREMONT, Feb. 13, 1863.

Photographic Alhums .
RECEIVED, a few dozens' more of those nice

JUST a'bolographic Albums,
of the latest styles, best manufacture and very cheap.

Also, a few hundred nice
PHOTOGRAPHS,

n choice collection. Call and examine for yourselves, at
tbe Post Office Building.

H. J. ZIMMERMAN.

Fremont, Job eO, 1864.

DR. WISH ART'S

TAR CORDIAL.
IS THE BEST REMEDY FOR THROiT AND LUNO

DISEASES r

It is Uie vital principle of the pine true obtain-
ed by a pecular process in the distillation of the
tar, by which its highest medical properties are
retained.

It is the only cafe and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the juice of the
pine tree.

It invigorates the digestive organ and re-

stores the appelate. '

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the nysteni the corruption which Hcrolula
breeds.

It dissolves the mucins or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principles act upon the irritated
surface of the lungs aud throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain aud subduing
inflammation. "

It is the result of years of study aud experi-
ment, and it is offered to the aHicted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure the
following diseases, if the patient has not too
long delayed a resort to the means of cure: Con-

sumption of the Lungs, Coughs. Sore. Throat and
Breast, Uronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Diphtheria, and is also an excellent remedy for
Diseases of the Kidneys and Female Com-
plaints.

Have you a cough? Have you a sore throat?
Have you any of tbe premonitory symptoms of
that most lalal disease, Consumption? Those
who should be warned by these symptoms gen-
erally think light of them until it is too late.
From this fact, perhaps, more than any other,
arises the sad preveleuce aud fatality of a dis-
ease which sweeps to the grave at least one-six- th

of death's victims. Consumption has destroyed
more of the human family than any other dis-
ease, and the best physicians for many years
have despaired of a cure, or a remady that would
heal the lungs, but for more than two hundred
years the whole medical wwld has been impres-
sed that there was a mysterous jiowef and

in the Fine Tree Tar to heal the lungs;
therefore, they have recommended the use of Tar
Water, which iu many cases had a good effect;
but how to combine the medical properties so
as lo heal the lungs, hits ever been a mystery
until it was discovered by Dr. L. y. C. WIS-HAfi- T,

of Philadelphia, the proprietor of
WISHART'S FINE THE K CORDIAL.

It is now recommended and prescrilied in the
practice of a lnrge number ol the most iuteVii-ge- nl

and able physicians.
Til R TAR CORDIAL WHEN TAKEN WITH

DR. WISHART'S DYSPEPSIA FILLS,
IS AN UNFAILING CURE FOR

.

Mr. Wishart: I wish to add my testimony
to the hundreds you receive to the healing prop-
erties of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial. For fif-

teen years a sufferer,, ten years of that time I
have slept only in my chair, uot being able to
liedown for lear ol sulfocation- - I havee.uiploy-e- d

seven of the best physicians iu Philadelphia,
who all pronounced my case incurable. I was
taken to the College, where the Faculty having
done what they could, declared iny disease an
incurable case of Asthma and Chronic Dyspep-
sia, in its last stage, and that my lungs were
partially gone. Finding one of your circulars,
my wife procured from your store a bottle of
your Cordial. Perseveringly I used seven
bottles, and a box and a half of your Dyspep-
sia Pills, when I felt that my" disease had
wholly given way, and the Cordial had giv-
en me new vigor and strength. I continued
to improve, and for the past three months I have
been able to sleep in my bed as soundly as I
ever did. I am now well, and have gained
twenty-fiv- e pounds in my weight. I am able
to work and provide for my family. I send
you this true and faithful statement for the ben-
efit of the suffering. Friends, call and see me,
near Oxford Church Post Oflice, Twenty-thir- d

ward, Philadelphia. Isaac Hkllrbman.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION!

Reading, Pa., April 19, 1864.
Dr. Wish art Dear Sir: One year ago the

Examining Surgeon of this district told me I
had Consumption of the Lungs, and that I could
not lie cured; andjudging from all my symptoms
at that time, I myself supposed this to be true.
I was for mora than one year troubled with a
hacking cough, which gradually grew so bad
that 1 could not have a severe fit of coughing
w ithout spitting up bIo.nl in large quantities.

For months 1 could not work al. any thing,
aud was obliged to keep my bed most of the
time. While in this condition I was iu Mr.
Rowbothain's store, iu this city, and he seciug
how low 1 was, recommended mo to try your
Pine Tree Tar Cordial, lie said he had sold a
great deal of it, and that, as it had cured so many
others, he believed it would do some good. I
bought a bottle aud commenced usiug iu In a
very short tiuio 1 saw that i was getting better
very fast, and alter taking several bottles I was
entirely restored to health, so that I could work
every day at my business, which is very heavy
work, in an iron foundry, AVhen 1 comuieuced
lo use your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, my weight
was only one hundred and thirty-fiv- e jKinuds;
since the use of it I have weighed on an average
one hundred aud fifty-liv- e. 1 shall be glad to
have you publish this, as I believe 1 should not
have been living at this time if I had not used
your great medicine, and 1 wish all who suffer
to receive its benefit.

Very truly yours,
Capt. SaMUKL IlAKNKk.

No. 334 S. Eight street, Reading, Pa.

COUGHS OF LONG STANDING CURED!

We received the following from Utica, N. Y.:
Dr. Wishakt Uetir Sir.-- 1 take pleasure in inform-

ing vou through thin source, that your Pine Tree Tar
CordiaL which was recommended for my daughter bv
Mr. J. A. Hall, of this city, has cured her of a eougb of
more than nve months' standing. 1 had thought her be-
yond care, and had employed the best medical aid with
out any benefit. I can cheerfully recommend it to tbe
public as a safe and sure remedy for those similarly af-

flicted, as I know of many other cases besides that of mj
daughter, mat 11 nas cureu 01 long sianuing congas.

Yours, respectfully,
Jon V. Parkhk, Daguerre&n Artist,

No. 128 tienessee street, Utica, N. Y

1 have used Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial in my family, and cordially recommend it as a valu-
able and safe medicine for Colds, Coughs, and to those
predisposed to Consumption. Dr. G. A. Fostlb,

No. lOOGenessce street, Utica, N. Y.

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR BRONCHITIS.

Mr. Ward says:
Dk. WisttART Sr: I had Bronchitis, Inflammation

of the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation of
Ihe Heart in their worst forms. I had been treated by
several of the most eminent physicians in Philadelphia,
but they could uot stop the rapid course of my disease,
and I had dispaired of ever being restored to health. I
was truly on the verge of the grave. Your Pine Tree Tar
Cordial was hi:;Lly recommended to me by a friend. I
tried it, and am thankfnl to say that, after using lour
large aud one small bottle, I was restored to perfect
health. You can give reference to my house, No. 968
North Second street, or at my office of Receiver of Taxes,
11 11111 8 a.m . to 2 I'. M., corner of Chestnut and Sixth
streets. Jons Ward.

ASTHMA AND COUGH CURED.

Tim Pino Tree Tar Cordial gives instanta-
neous relief iu cases of Asthma and Whooping
Cough. It often cures whooping before it runs
half its course, as it acts at once on the phlegm
and mucus, and expels them from the throat,
and the sufferer is relieved. In case of Asthma,
use Dr. Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills with the Cor-

dial, as they have never been known to fail to
cure that disease. .

DR. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL will positively cure the following
diseases: Cousnmption, if not beyond the pow-

er of mediciuc: Inflammation of the Lungs,
Coughs, Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis,
Asthma, aud an unfailing remedy for female
complaints.

The above are a few among the thousands
whom this great remedy has saved from an un-

timely grave.
We have" thousands of letters front Physicians

'

aud Druggists who have prescribed and sold the
j Tar Cordial, saying that they have never used
or sold a medicine which gave such universal

I satisfaction.
I REMEMBER THAT
j The Tar Cordial, when taken in connection with
I Dr. Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills, is an iufallablc
' cure for Dysjiepsia. ' - -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
j The genuine has the name of the proprietor
aud a pine tree blown iu the bottle. All others

' are spurious imitations.
DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,

No. 10, Noktu Seconu-mt- ., Philaoklphia, Pa.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, at wholesale
by all Philadelphia and New York Wholesale
Druggisti. ylJi

THAT BRIGHTER HOME.
BY E. A. GARRETT.

LikeJiassing bubbles ou the stream--T- he

fleeing pageants of a dream
Day after day.

Our frail es they swiftly glide
Adown Time's strange and stormy tide

Passing away.

Much of trial, grief and woe;
Little of joy the years bestow.

The idols clay,
We build, and set up iu our hearts',
They fall, and sadly hojte departs

. .Passing away.

Fricuds, fortune, fame, they all may iwhx.
Fade, "like dim shadows iu the glass"

Time cannot slay:
A youth is all too bright to last,
Age sees its pleasures in the past

Passing away.

"But is there then no hope beyoud'f" j

Must this poor, moi tal life despond
No cheering ray,

To pierce the deep, sepulchral gloom
As we are hastening lo the tomb

Passing away?

Lo! where your .Beacon light doth shine!
Mortal, the ImnwrkU shall be thine!

Death nor decay.
Has power o'er the life 1 come,
Then.luay we all reaclt that glad uu.Jl.,

Ne'er passing away.

ST. PARIS, January, 1865.
ITEMS.

General Banks says that Napoleon would, tip- -
on a convenient pretext, plnut the French flag
upon the west bank of the Mississippi.

The Government now has live torpedo steam-
ers carrying one gun each. They are called the
China, Casco, Napa, Nan buc and Modoc.

There is much talk iu the- - southern part of
England about the severe frosts this winter, for
which the memory hsus to eo back many years
to find a jMuallel.

A panther measuring seven feet two inches in
length, was killed near f'haggy Lake, Clinton
Comity, New York, on the night of the 20th
nil., ten miles from any house, after ten day's
chase. - . ,

Gen. Sheridan says that, the capture of Fort
Fisher by Gen. Terry anil Eear-Admir- al Por-
ter, was uuder all circumstance oue of the
most remarkable and praiseworthy events of
the war.

The New York Commercial Advertiser says
there has lieeu a serious fall in tha price of cot-
ton goods in that city. Standard sheetings
which two years ago were held at sixty cents.
were sold last week al lorty cents. :

It is staled that Robert Lincoln, nu of Pres
ident Lincoln, is about to enUr the army ou
the staff of Gen. Grant, with the rank of Cap-
tain, without pay.

When a salute was beiug fired in. tho Capitol
Park, Albany, 011 the 1st, a lady iu pnssiiiir.
stopivcd and asked. If they wore tiriinron ac
count of the Constitutional amendment?" She
was told "yes." "Oh !" said she, "let me fire
one gun for Free America '.

. She did so with-
out flinching, and walked quietly away.

A melancholy affliction has just fallen sud
denly .ou il. Louis Boyer, a dramatic author,
who was tor a tune director 01 tue audevillo.
He was in bed when his son entered his room
and said, "are you not going father, to get up

?" "For what purpose?" was the reply,
tt is not yet dayugnt. it was thou ten ui

the morning. During the night M. Boyer had
become blind.

One of the Shetland mares initiorted by J.
S. Rarey, of Ohio, lately gave birth to a colt
which is considered the smallest specimen of
the horse kind in the world, being only tweuty
inches iu height, and only weighing twenty -- one
pounds. The mother of the colt weighs only
seventy-fiv- e pounds.

The Albany Evening .journal tells the fol-

lowing story of Bun. Wood: "He lieiran a suit
against a creditor in California. The defend
ant s counsel moved tnat belore the Gourt pro-
ceeded further, Wood, under the laws of the
State, should be required to take the oath of al-

legiance. The notice was sent to him, but he
indignantly refused to take the oath, and the
suit was thrown out of court."

Charley's aunt took a good deal of pains to
make him a good little boy. He is "a four year
old;" the other day we heard her say to him:
"Charles, I have no objection to your enjoying
yourself in every proper way, but if you ever
put cayenne pepper into my snull'again. I shall
positively be very much aunoyed."

We are glad to learn that our old friend Au-dre- w

Jackson Donelson has retarded to Nash-
ville and taken the oath of allet- - iance. He may
be relied on to keep faithfully 1 he obligation be
has assumed. He is a true man. He went off
with the rebels, but in soul lie netcr was with
them.- - He caught iu youth and iu the primeof
manhood too much of the spirit of his illustri-
ous namesake ever to be a disiinionist Liftiia- -
lille tfoa.fiuil. '

An instance of uuumuhI nn.uiiicencQ hasjust
occurred at Hammirg. A jewtsli merchant,
Herr Heine, has presented the sum of five hun-
dred thousand marks for the support of the
"lietty Heine Hospital." was built at the
expeusc of his father, and takes its name from
his mother.

The English House of Pceis at present ne

Priuce, two. Royal .Dukes, three
Archbishops, twenty-fou- r Dukes, thirty -- one
Marquises, I08 Earls, thirty-one- " Viscounts,
twenty-eig- ht Bishops, and one hundred and
fifty -- eight Barons. As the Bishop of Bath and
Wells sits also as Baron of Auck-Uin- d, tbe total
number of peers Ls43o.

" While the Prince of Wales was at Hebron, he
and his suite obtained permiasion to visit the
Cave of Macphelah, Abraham's burial place.
They are the first Christians who have been al-

lowed to enter it since the Crusades, nearly sev-

en hundred years ago. Dr. Stanly says every-
thing is kept in the most beautiful order, and
nothing could bo 111011. satisfactory than the
state in which the tombs are preserved. Abra-
ham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Sarah, Rebecca and
Leah are buried there.

At Silver City, Nevada, on election day, the
Union men nailed a reliel flag upon the sidewalk
in front of the polls, that every voter might
trample it uuder foot, while the Star-spangl-

Banner was flying overhead.

Some wretch of a,joker perpetrated tlIS out,,
rage: "If a woman were to change her sex.
what religion would she lie? A To
which a lady, with more wit and point replies:
"and to convert an artless woman into a heai t- -
lessone, thereonly wants a'he.' "

Mr. Burrows, a clerk iu theCurreucy Bureau,
Treasury Department, was shot dead this after
noon, in the 1 reasury building, by a female
named Mary Harris, from Chicago. The female
alleges that Burrows had deduced her under
promise ot marriage, aud afterwards married an-

other woman. Wmh. Tdearum, 'Mlh.

Mrs. Battersby, another fat woman, has been
added to Barn urn's stock of curiosities. She is
said to weigh nearly seven hundred wounds. In
contrast to this mass of humanity, there is aIo
a living skeleton, weighing but sixty-seve- n

jiounds.

Sophia Kittle has recovered $3,000 of William
Walsh in a New York Court for refusing to mar-
ry her after promising to. Sophia's courting
was lo some effect if William's wasn't. Rather
an expensive Wa(l)sh Kittle.

The abolition of slavery by the Missouri Con- -

stitulioual Convention causes great rejoicing
throughout the country. It is one of thegrand- -

events of these eventful times.
. ' --. '

Tha Court House at Ronsealear, Jasper coun- -

ty, Ind., was destroyed by fire on the 18th, wilh
all the public records. It was the work of an
incendiary.. , - - -

Buffalo, Jauuary 29. A smart shock of an
earthquake was felt here this morning about
four o clock.'

'
Buffalo VwitotercuU. ot the ith states that

parties interested in the recent discovery of
sugar to be manufactured from corn are acUvely- -

in making preparations for the exten- -
sive manufacture of sugar by the new method,
aud that they will be prepared to put the new
staple upon the market in a few days.

Tbework ou the Lake Tunnel at Chicago is
progressing well. The distance reached under
the lake is 1,630 feet, aud the excavation is go- -

forward at the rate of twelve lineal feet eve- -
ry twenty-fou- r hours.

Dolls to the value of three hundred thotisaud
are annually raanufacted in Paris, in vast

quantities to be dressed.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN IN SPAIN.
Spanish papers thus armstrophise the ly

of President Lincolu: . , . ...
"Praise eternal to the Republic of the United

States! Abraham Lincoln, the Washineton of
the slaves; the illustrious magistrate who renews t
a world, and who comes to wipe out the kmg-euduri- to

injustice of history, is raised anew to
tha Presidency, by that great people
of severe Republicans. The United States have
demonstrated ou this uprein occasion, that in
free people the principles of government has
more strength, more power than in those where
authority is imposed by force and appeals to vi-
olence. Lincoln on taking power, unchained
war iu the United States, because he represent-
ed the holiest of ideas the abolition of slavery.
The United States have given torents of blood,
mountains of treasure, aud in order to show the
world that they are uot weary, that they do not
repent, the man who personifies this
glorious war, at whose conclusion stands the
emancipation of the slave liberty the fact
wosiHUDume trancendcntolall history, tbe hon-
or of modern civilization. Let us reijoice,. then

rejoice the people every wherel Tb great-
est of tho Republics gives the example most su-
blime which history records breaks the chaiu
of the slave. Eternal praise to the Republie of
the Uuitod States!"

Peter Bayne on President Lincoln.
Peter Bay ne, theeminentatithor. and the suc-

cessor of the great Hugh Miller iu the editorial
charge of the rFK)JW, writes as follows upon
our affairs, to the Boston WaUfomul and Re
flector:

While we thus proceed with our light politi-
cal minute, you on the other m'de of the Allau-ti- c,

have beeii struggling in the mighly tide of
yonr world historical affairs, and deliberately

Abraham Lincoln to finish the work
he has begun. Permit oue who, though a stran-
ger to America, to say that that was well done.
Eyes nndimmed by cuvy or prejudice, looking
from England across the bluu Atlantic, can dis-
cern that there is in this man something of the
king. True, the golden circlet would but burn
the brows furrowed with thought tor tho promo-
tion and defense of freedom, and we all feci that,
when Mr. Lincoln has achieved the enterprise
to which Providence seems to have called him,
he will lay down the rod of official power with
greater willingness, aye. and if possible, with
greater glory, than that with which he took it
up; but the kingly attributes are his, neverthe-
less, iu the weltering of passion and of faction
he has remained immovable, massive as a rock
amid the sea, or steadfast as the sphinx looking
over forty centuries of change.

London, Dec. 16, 1864. PETER BAYNE.

Illinois Black Laws Repealed.
The Black Laws of Illinois have been reneal- -

ied by the Legislature. In 1653 John A. Lo
gan, now Jlajor-Genera- l, introduced a bill pro-
hibiting the "immigration of free persons of col-
or to the State of Illinois, or the settling of freed
slaves within the limits thereof." Two years
Liter this law was passed with supplementary
enactments, giving penal effect to it, aud these
formed the body of legislation known as the
"Black Laws." Since the war these laws have
been a dead letter, and the present Legislature,
in obedience to public sentiment, has sponged
them oft' the record of the State. It is another
alarming evidence of the progress of abolition-
ism, which no conversation seems able to con-
trol.

MIGRATION TO THE FAR WEST.
A letter in a western paper, dated Waverley,

Missouri, January ZIth, says:
'Nearly every family in the town aud sur-

rounding country are making preiarations to
leave iu the spring some for Idaho, some for
Nevada, Montana, Colorado, Nebraska aud Cal-
ifornia. Many farms will be abandoned and
many homes vacated. We are still infested
with robbers. Almost every night some farm-
er loses his mouey, clothing or horses. It will
be worse next summer, and bushwhacking will
be tenfold as bad aa it has ever been. There
will be no possibility for a quiet man to live
here. One side or the other will kill hitn or
rob him. There will be no market here for any-
thing next summer, owing to the scarcity of tho
population."

- s aa -- a-

NEW YORK INCOMES.
The papers of new Y ork have published the

income Lax lists of that city, aud an ingenious
calculator has averaged the income return in
some of the wards. He sums up the result in
the statement that the annual profits of our
bankers ate from twenty-fiv- e to one hundred
thousand dollars. Our lawyers receive, in fees,
from ten thousand to twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars per annum. The importers range from six
lo sixty thousand. The jobbers from five to fif-
ty thousand, while the retailers are content with
incomes which vary from three to thirty thous-
and annually. Physicians report some incomes
as high as fifteen thousand dollars, running
down to fifteen hundred aud two thousand dol-
lars."

THE REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS.
Only live of the heroes of the Revolution re-

main on the pension roll, and the House unani- -
monsly passed a bill giving a gratuity of $300 a
year to each, in addition to the jieiision ol $100
they now receive. I lie senate will no doubt
concur. In January labl, there were only
twelve revolutionary pensioners remaining,
seven of whom have since died. The names of
the survivor, arc as follows: Lemuel Cook, en-

listed in Hatfield, Mm., 93 years of age, now
residing at Clarendon, Orleans county, N. i;
Samuel Downey, enlisted in Carroll county, N.
H, 9d years of age, now living at Edinburg, Sa-

ratoga county N. Y.: William Hutchius, enlist
ed in Newcastle, Me.; Alexander Marouey, en
listed at Aiaue ueorge, . 1 ., as a drummer boy,
94 years of age, residing at Yates, Orleans coun-
ty, N. Y.; James Beartharn, a substitute for a
drafted man Southampton county, Va., living
in Missouri, in his 101 year. .

a aiis-"-- -

A Repentant Rebel General.
The following appears in the St. Louis lie- -

publican:
Brigadier-Gener- al Roddy, who has earned

a high reputation during the war as a partisan
cavalry commander, and who has
with Forrest in several important operations,
grew tired of the contest a few weeks ago. He
found meaus to communicate with the Federal
authorities, and through them procured a full
pardon from the President as a condition prec-
edent to laying down his arms. His pardon
was forwarded to General Thomas' headquarters,
by Mr. Lincoln last week, and by this time,
doubtless, is in the hands of the repentant rebel
for whom it was prepared. He will soon be
heard of, therefore, as having resumed civil pur-
suits at his old borne, which we believe was in

.Tennessee. "
-- The information npou which this statement

is made, comes from a loyal officer who hasjust
arrived from Tennessee. His position in the
army there is such as to give him an opportu-
nity of personally knowing the truth of what he

'asserts.

PAYING OFF THE PUBLIC DEBT.
It is said there is a plan on foot to present to

the United Stales its public debt. T he idea is
to give to Uncle Sam $2,000,000,0110 in 200,000
shares of $10,000 each. Of this the millionaires
of New Y ork will take fifty shares, and it is sup-
posed New York would take about one ijuarter
of the whole amount.

With shares at $10,000 each tbe first quarter
to raise would 1 much the easiest, and the pro-
ject could never be realized. But why not pnt
the shares down as low as ten dollars each? It
strikes ns every body wool J I ike at least one
share; every laborer would bring his X to the
holy altar of his country and lay there his gift.

I "t some such project worth trying?
Would not such a present to Uncle Sain
plete the glory and fame of the United States?

; Where in the history of the world would be ita
parallel?

The p,.t,j,,ct may indee1 be caUeJ uoiieniiicisnt.
!

, And yet it is but psy g 0ut by one hand to '

save the other. We, the people of these United i
: States, must pay this debt, sooner or later. The '
: debt looks big, and it is big. but this is a great !
' country, and let every man contribute what
would be in most cases, but a mite, and this '

mense indebtedness will roll away like a
ciolIj before the sun. Let us make Uncle

Sam a ,(resent that shall relieve him from
nial.y emlarrassment, aud set him up, so that

'

1, can compete with monarchies and thrones,
.,U(1 aristocrats, and cotton kings, and negro
mastersand all other enemies of Democratic Re- -

'
:

pnblicanism. Cfcrrianu" Ifrmd.
"'" "

Two thousand of the rebel prisoners at ;

1,1 have tuade application to take the oath or
allegiam-- e four hundred within the last fifteen
day s. None who make the application are sub- -
.ject to exchange, and all who apply must

i ther have been conscripted, or if volunteers, j

must show that they are also deserters. '

ADOPTION OF THE AMENDMENT OF THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED

STATES BY CONGRESS.
The joint resolution enbmittioj to the Legia-lalur- es

of the several States a proposition to
amend the. Constitution' of the United States,
originated in the Senate :riy La tlx Inst
ioo, and w as follows: j

Be it resolved,' by the Senate "and House of
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, two-thir- ds of both booti-
es concurring, That the following1 articles b
proposed to the- - Legislatares of the several
States as an amendment to tbe Constitution of
the United States when ratified by thre-fourt-

of said Legislatrrres shall be valid to all
intents and purposes as a part of the said con-
stitution, namely: .'-- - " -

Artiixk 13 Smtios 1. Neither slavery uor
involnntary servitude, except as a punishment
tnr eri me; whereof the party .hall have been do

convicted, shall exist within tho United
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.

SrCTfOS 2. Congress shall have power to en
force this article hy appropriate legislation.

After a length y debate in the Senate it came
vote on Friday. April 8, 1864, and was adopt

ed by a vote of 38 to 6, and 6 not voting. John-
son, of Maryland, was the only Opposition Sen-
ator who voted for tbe amendment. Tbe nays
were Davis, of Ky., Hendricks, of Ind.,

CaUPowelof Ky., Kiddie, of Del..
all Democrats, , Thirty -- seven of the vote for
the amendment were cast by Union Republi-
cans; Hicks, of Maryland, the only one not vot--
mc. Ihe others not voting .were Bowdesvof
Va., Richardson of Hi, and Wright, of N. J.,
all Democrats.

Ou Wednesday. June 15, 1864. the amend-
ment, as it passed the Senate, was reported to
the Houseof Representatives. After debate the
vote on the joint resolution, was taken and stood :

yeas, 95; nay. 66; sot voting, 2a But two
Democrats, Griswold of N. and Wheeler, of
Wis., voted for the amendment.. But a single
Union Republican, Ashley of Ohio, voted
against it. Mr. Ashley voted with the Demo-
crats, that he might have an opportunity to
move a reconsideration of . the vote, which mo-ti- on

he made. .

The Senate resolution, aa
t

adoped in the last
session, came np in the present House on De-
cember 15, Mr. Ashley.-givin- g notice that on
the 6th of Jan nary he .would call up the reap,
lution and w ould demand a vote on the ensuing
Monday. The debate on the resolution began
on the 6th of January, and" was: kept tip with
much spirit until the 13tb, when. its further con-
sideration' was " postponed for two weeks, with
the understanding that the vote should be tak-
en on the 3lit of January. That day the Howe
resumed the consideration of the resolution, and
afler debate, Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, who had
charge of the subject, and who had borne him-
self throughout the protracted discussion with
great courtesy and fairness, demanded the pre-
vious question on his motion to reconsider the
vole of last session. Mr. Stiles, of Pa., moved
that the motion to reconsider be laid ou the ta-
ble. This wa decided in the negative yeas
57, nays 111. The motion to reconsider waa
then carried yeas 11, nay 57. The original
question 'Shall the joint resolution pass? was
announced as the) igsne in the clear ringiGg tones
of tho Speaker. Amid universal stillness the
Clerk called the roll, and the vote stood, yeas
119, uays 56; absent or - not voting, 8. Those
who voted against the resolution in-- June and
voted for it in January, are Messrs. Baldwin of
Mich., Coifroth and McAllister of Pa., Gannon,
Steele. Herrick and Radford of N. Y., King and
Rollins of Mo., and Hutchins of Ohio, all Dem-
ocrats. Those who were absent on the former
occasion aud voted aye now are as follows:
Mersrs. Brown of West Va,. Davis of Md Davis
of N. '., Grinnell of la., McBride of Orewon,
Nelson and Pomery of N. Y'., Randall ofKy.,
Wortbiugton of Nevada, and Yeaman of Ky.
The following, who were absent or not Toting
when the June vote was taken, voted no in Jan-
uary: Messrs. Hall of Mo., Harris of Md., Har-
ris of 111., Winfield, Ben- - Wood and Town sen of

of N. Y'. Those- - who voted against the resolu-
tion last year and were absent or not voting
January 31st, are Messrs. Lazear, of Pa., Le-- B

loud and Mc Kinney of O Marcy of H. H.,
McDowell of Ind., and Rogers of N.J. Mr.
Sweat, of Maine was the only New England
representative who voted against the resolution.
Every New England Republican was in hi,
seat, aud voted aye. It is stated that Mr. Cox,

Ohio, had a letter from Mr. Gutherie, the
l. S. Senator eiect from Kentucky, urging him
to vote for it, but he recorded his vote against
the amendment. .

Of the vote and its effect ou the crowed
House of Representttives, and the country, the
Washington Chrortiele thrillingly says:

When the name of John Ganson was called,
followed by a prompt aye, there waa a slight
burst of applause, promptly repressed, however,
by the Speaker. That vote settled the question.
It was oue subtracted from the previous fifty-seve- n,

and left a clear majority. Others were
added as the roll-ca- ll proceeded. When it was
finished, the Speaker a.ked tbe Clerk "to call
his name as a member of this Houe." He vot-
ed aye, and never more proudly throughout his
brilliant and successful career, and then an-

nounced "that on the passage of the joint reso-- ,
lution to amend the Constitution of the United
States the ayes are 119. the uopb 56. The con-

stitutional majority of two-thir- having voted
in the affirmative the joint resolution has
passed."

There was a momentaty lull, when as by an
electric shock, tho exultant shouts of the friends
of freedom rung through the Hall. It was
the sublime, st outbreak of popular enthusi-
asm we ever witnessed. Men sprang to their
feet, throwing tip their arms exultantly, and
crying out at ths top of their voices. Fair wo-

men waved their handkerchiefs and joined in
the loud huzzas. The floor of the House re-

sounded with the clapping of hands, the stamp-
ing of feet, and the incest-an-t shouting of voices.
The galleries echoed back with tenfold enthusi-
asm the overwhelming demonstrations on the
floor of the House. Men hugged oue another
iu an ecstacy of delight. They grappled hands
and shouted over this triumph of freedom. Ma-
ny a bright eye glistened and many a heart waa
too full for utterance over this memorable hour
of our rational regeneration. When this tomn.
est of excitement, which lasted for several min-
utes, and seemed to find no adequate outlet, hd
partially subsided, a motion wag made to ad-

journ, and the Opposition Insisted on the aye
aud noes. The mechanical roll-ca- ll acted ass
brake, and slowly toned the House down to
soiiiethingof its oidinary decorum, while the as-

sembled crowd surged oat in the midst of a pa-

triotic enthusiasm that will sever be forgotten..
This eveut will thrill the nation. It Trill car-- ,

ry joy to the homes of freemen every where.
For the amendment is secure. 'The State leg-
islatures will promptly ratify the action of the
representatives of the people. The principle of
the Emancipation Proclamation will become
the supreme law of the land. Maine will send
endorsed the edict of freedom to the teemicg
valley of the Mississippi. It will come approv-
ed from the thousands of freemeu who line the
banks of the great Father of Waters to the legis-
lative assembly of the Land of Gold; and the
guardians of the national honor on the shores
of the Pacific will echo back the demand; Give
us a republic without a slave a nation of free-
men without a master.

REMARKABLE FOUNTAIN IN FLORIDA.
Taking a narrow path we crossed through

some dense underwood, and all at once, stood
ou the banks of the Wakulla Spring. There
was a basin of water one hundred yards in di-

ameter, almost circular. The thick bushes were
almost growing to the water's edge, and bowing
their heads under the nnrippled surface. We
stepped into a skiff and pushed off. Some im-

mense fishes" attracted our attention, and I
seized a spear to strike them. The boatman
langhed, and asked how far beneath the surface
I supposed they were. I answered about four
feet. He assured that they were at leatt twen-
ty feet from me; and it waa so. The water is of
the most wonderful transparency. Dropping an
ordinary pin in tbe water forty feet deep we
saw its head with perfect distinctness as it lay
on the bottom. As wo approached the center I
noticed a jagged, grayish limestone rock beneath
us pierced with holes; one seemed to look

abyss. From its porge comes
forth with immense velocity a living river.
Pnshingon just beyond its month I dropped a
ten cent piece into the water, which is there
one hundred and ninety feet in depth, and I
clearly saw it shinicg on the bottom. This
seems incredible. I think the water possesses
a magnifying power, for I am confident that the
piece could not be seen so distinctly from a
tower one hundred and ninety feet high. We
rowed to the north side and suddenly we per-

ceived in the water, fish which were darting
hither and thither, and long flexible roots, lux-

uriant grass on the bottom all arrayed m the
most beautiful prismatic hues. The gentle
swell occasioned by the boat gave to tho whole
an undulating motion. Deathlike stillness
reigned around, and a more lairy scene 1 never
beheld.

So great is the qnantity ot water here poured
forth that it forms a river of itself large enough
to float flat-boa- ts with ceUoo. The planter who
lives here has thus transported his cotton to St.
Harks. Near the fountain we saw some of the
remains of a mastadon which had probably
drank from it. The bones were of immense)
size, aud showed the animal to have been one
of the largest of his class. Travels )t Florida.

When casting the electoral vote of Missouri,
tho electors joined iu a petition to Governor
Hali, tor the pardon of three men sent to the
penilentary for aiding in tbe escape of slaves to
freedom. Their prayer was granted.

The Newfoundlanders are really starving;.
One village of a thousand souls is reported with-

out flour, bread, meal, molasses or tea. Suppoae
WharnclitTe turns his attention that way. Sew -

ard won't interfere with him.


